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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rewa
"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID"

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1933

VOL. XDt

Playen Will Present 'Holiday' News Sponsors
Literary Contest
Friday Nights
on Thursday and
1 � ��
_:_��
f or Cash Prizes
1 ;;;��;; �;��;
Have
.

�-

Number
1n1ertainmeni Ooune
orren All-School Oaai in
I
P
l&y
Philip Barry

GIVE

�

TW O

PBRJ'ORMANOl!:

Pblllp Barry's

"Holiday," which 1S
11Dder productton by t.be Players as an
ls
number,
coune
EnLertainment
Oeduled to greet lhe student body
TbllI'MlaY nl.gbt, ln a performance to

I
I

I

·

�

·

���
··

Reg.lst.rutlOn ln the college tor
the winier term shows a decrease
r
o ftve as compared with t he ftgures
tor the wtnter term last year . A
tow of 854 collea:e students were
t
enrolled up o 8aturday noon.
The tot.al enrollment fQr college
and hl1b school up to Satui-CJ.ay ls
th 1.021 on the

tchOOl wort.shop.

"Hollday" b one of Bany's greatest
dramatic successes and baa been teatured bOth on siaae and acreen. It
comes t.o E. I. with the a.saura.nce tbat
a capable all -school
will juatity
·
lts pa.st success. To stage t.be play
� followt.na' cali la otrered: Linda,

cast

hn Arm
Delle Olllla Jobnn.J v
JuUa. J09epiune
ton. f1naneler. Delbert Nave: Ned
Seton, Edward's son . Walton Monia;
aeion eram . Edward's nephew, oienn
Walker: Laura cram. his wife. Pau·
llile Hill: Nick Po<ter and Su!an Pot18, trtends of IJnda and Ned, Arthur
Spence and Jessie IA>u Conard; Henry
and Chsrle3, butlers. Walter Reid and
B>s1l OSl>ome: Della, Linda's maid,
Madeline l'almestock.
The plot of "Holiday" COncenl6 a

�;�ward :;�

J'OWll man who becomes enpaed to
a !llrl of consldenble wealth and 90•
dal staDdJni But to marry Ille pi

be mII.Si
to llO Into t.he ,_�....
-._
business with her father. Bui be "'"

-

�

MAKE TWO DIVISIONS

to

':a�:C��
Present ftgures represent 8 decrease of 31 as compe.red with the

colle1re re1rl.strat1c.n

t..:>r

Thrte aci!Y"
boo
e members and four
orary m bers were
em
formally lnltlated
inlo Delta Chapter of p� 8lgma
Epallon in a
ceremony held at the
Chapter
use 1010 Slxth stree .
t on
Ho
__

Active members wbo
ftrt fn1t1ate4 are Reno Bianchi, Charae.to n; Daniel Morpn , Sprtqfleld;
HonarUy
- Petty, �.
-beta who wue lnlllated are Preal·
dent Robert 0. -.ii, Dr. W. E.
8aMerman, N -1 8cbool ac.rd
-· KeT1n J. CJQlnqb and Prank·

,
8&&urday evenlna.

lJn L. Andnrn.
PoUow1ns the lnJU&Uon ceremonJ, a

chkbn d.tnner wu held at Wickbun's cate in boom of the new mma-

bera.

Sbneoa s.

Tbomaa.

bcmorarJ

d

U

te
�

:���I

� r��

=�::0�,��

Ij

��� I

1ocaJ journaJ.bt1c -· J.bla Batwday eventna: at 8:30 lo the- conep.
gymna.slum.
The admiulon will be
19 cents per perSOQ, or 37 cents per
ccuple. Each person must also con 
trtbut'! �e artkle of food which.
with the pro.ft.ta from the dance, will '
be given to help carry on local weUare

t:no
t�:
d
e
r
work.
one dollar awards tor hcnorable men- I
of formal5 and tuxedo&.
In.stead
tlons accepted tor publlcatlon tn the '
ruesta are Baked to come muquer
Newt. In r.be poetry and book review
aded aa their favorite radlo, or ma.ie
cla.sa, the first prlle will be two dolst.a.rs. or· as characters from the comic
lars; the second priBe one dollar and a
str1pe. A llJ'&Dd march will be held,
halt; and two one dollar awards tor
DELLE OILUS
and spedal numben will be fumJ.ahed
....................... . -...........................
honorable mention.
ew1 .. -···••••• ••••••••••••••• ..•••••••• .. •••••• -··
i
a
r
by tap dancers and sin&ers. To ald
··
·
P ul Elllot Bla r, ed!tor o the N
the stap a number ot tac dancea will
•
tor the past two yea.rs, will have
be announced.
charge of the supplement. The mat.erPaul Blair and hil orchestra will
lal aetected tor publication will be
uzzar
!urnlsh the music
!or the dancing.
published In a literary supplement to
This will mark the tint appearance of
the N<WI to be Issu ed February 8, 1934.
I
Blair's new band on Ille campus s1noe
This supplement will also contain storthe addlUon of an entertalnlna bass
lea, esa.ya and features wtltten by
__
ftddler.
.
.
Points O n\ Some or \he Problems' members of Ille N<tD• staff.
mnuttees Are Appomted to ArAt the pr...nt tlm e the s�
Co
tries
The
Judged
'
will
coma
en
by
be
Pacinlf Teachen in Coles
are trying to penuade Elmer of "Col·
r&nlfe Plans for Annual
mlttee of t.hree lrom the !acuity of the I
lege
Due'' fame to come e.nd he.Ip
Dance
English
department.
of
the
college.
--collect the food. He may also do a
The clm1ng date for entries will be
wa.a
.Pre:sfdent Robert o. Buzzard
ty
t.hat
�IUDber. It la
v;:.:
00
p. m. All
the principal speaker be!on! a llfOUP or Satwday, January 20. at 4:
or
ay.
·
•
• can
sing and dance .
Coles counly teochen wbo met Wed· manuscrlpta mu.si be placed In the
on sale
ember
dance
Ille
Include
!or
ea
lie
QJmml
llO
olllcla1ly
will
22,
e
the
the
In
N
before
eut hall
<tt1•
� eventna In Ulll � room
to an announcemenl Mary enw.. Baroid CoWngbam. Lois
cklo1nC hour Tbm! should be 00 today, aecordlni
made by Milton Baker. cbalrman at Coltlnabam.
Thomu . �
- 00
of llie

:�

.

President R. G.
B
d Speaks

VarSJty fOrmal
D ance T•IC k ets l I
Placed On s a e

Before TeaCherS
Oollll'Y

:,:"...:�
:..,. � ";:'

bu�

- �

• seall!d

Ij malTlcke�or�.:;":"1

man�J

m,.L>pe 11'ith t.be name Iba ,_ ,Jee commltlM.

rumored

P;;:;· �ty

The prl<e - aad llnftlt � .

'1'1ckeia may be purcbaaed tram. any
of the writer mcloeed. should be at- I of tickets this year has been a:?t at
Sl.25 and they may be purchased from Sigma �Jc.a member at any time durtacbed co each entry.
lnC the week. nctec.s will allo be aok1
All members ol the college and high any m:::amber of the Varslty club.
The nnual dance ls to be held at at the table ln the main hall from I :00
acbool are el.13lble to enter this con. .
Pmlberton Hall and both the parlors' to 1 :30 p. m. en Prtday
test ·
a nd the dining hall are to be utllud
I !or dancing room. The 1111ests are ••A propam ol piano music was lli••n
I
•
oc
po.'Cted to come In as near formal dttss
by Mn. s. E. � · Precedlni Pres!·
as pooslble.
dent Buaard s lecture to the � Pour committees have been appoint__
ot teachen.
·chrlatmas 1n 01<1 Germany," u told ed anewre working toward seutna the
A business aesaion was held at the by Frederick Koch, was the feature off annuaraJ!'alr 1n order. Mur vU Bar Ernest L. &over head ot the botany
cloee of the meettnc during the coune Ute 0enrw1 club meeting wi Prtday nes. chalrman or the orchestra com- department, will Present a
paper on
ot whlcb the COies COUnty Unemploy- night. The rest of the ent.e.rtalnme nt m1ttee, reports that two bands &I9 "The De\·�opment or nasues in stems
eel Teachera auociaU on was formed. cons!sted of several games, wbJcl\ call- now Ullder conslderatlon. Joe Chro- ot Oraa&tS" before tbe Bot.anlcal so
The followtna omcen were �ect.ed to ed for a speaking knowledge ot the mis. Champaign favorite, and Tbe ctety ot America which meeta with I.be
gu!de the
sroup:
President. B. H. German J.angua&:e. After the a1ng1ng 1 Seven Blue DevUs trom St. Louis are American Aaaociatlon for the AdvanceKline; Yice president, Clarence <Bud> 1 of a few fa"vorlte German 90np. re- regarded as the ut:el,y ent.ertalners. ment or Sdence ln Bolton durtna
M u c h m o r e:
.ecretary - t.rea.suttr. fTeahments of cakes and. hot chocola.te Other comm.ttt.eea and chairmen ap- Chrtstmas vacat.ton. � paper ts to
pointed to execute the evenl. are: In- be a prqrreas report oo Mr. Stover'&
Thompson ShJald.1. Regular meetlnp w ere aerved.
vUallOOS: John Wyeth and publldt;y, lludy of comparallve anuomy of
will he held the second Wednesday TALX WILL PUT'OBE
......,._
month.
each
of
nl&hl
P01U1JI OL'OB JIBETING Paul Blrtl1bel.
On Saturday, il«ember IO, Mr. Btov·
-I
plans to attend a con!en=e OD the
er
l
ll:l
IN
Bl:TBLEl
Wllbert CWnmlns will present a OBRISTIAS
JlAXll JIXPD8l: SuBVll:Y
-•
'teacblng of science In secondary schoola
-paper on "The CUban Sltuallon" before 1
colleges wtuch la to be held at
and
1
to
speak
wtll
Manhall
John
.
Mrs
eveo.tna
Wednesday
group
An erpenae survey to detenntne U1e the Forum
ute of Tech 
Tbe the college clasl or the Method.I.st Lhe Masaacbuaetta
'at 7:30 ln the reception room.
average apenaes of ea.ch
ln Boston .
Ot1s W. Clad. 
student who attended E. I. the tall meettna has been movm up to Wed- church Sunda1 momJna on a. Chrlamaa oolot:Y
quarter wW be made by the New at nesday even.t.ng t.o avoid a coolllct with abe spent. ln Bethlehem. Students of welt. the first head ol the botany de
the c1aa:1 meetlnp this Wednesday the Players' pnRntatkm ot "HolJday" MethodJat preference bave been ln-1partment. U ,E. L. will act aa chair-

,.;era!

� ��o:!8

aua&eS
�

Y3 Y

Mr K h J Speaker
before German Club

bl1

,

I

j

I

I

I

Mr. Stover Will
Present Paper at
National Meeting

I

out-ot-to1L'll

��.:-;:.::ii ::":! morning.

boaorary - and !aeutty _,
io lhe llfOQp ·- 11 - Dolca �
..... . """' � l'or Ille - 1-q-.
a.orp llUlf la ...-,.t or tbe Jocal ehapCer.

tn

The flrat. Cha.rhy Ball ever rtven at
E. 1. will be spooaored by 81sm• Delta,

A prize of three do1lars will be gtv-

term.
t.te entrants are expected to lne
t
ia!� �i::� r!:.tt;:,n�::
hlgh school enrollment la i162.
Illlnola State Normal un ve rsity
baa l .Sl8 students registered tor the
winter term.

.
pre!
to
of Ille moot ur
ln the
enJor
l
errlnl
!ul<s.
be
ls JOun&
farm
ot 1119
a bolJ.day. BuzDrd aired
ted wa
bAs• result of hJs kle&J.£sm be LI eepar- Kent problems and
ated . trom JUlla and drawn to Unda, �hl=y ::h:m.be ao�ved�: urted�
P
d
Julla 5 slater. She baa faith ln Johnper
nlzaUOn or the purpose
•
D,J'a ldeallsm and proves it. by marry- f t... ..
0 - --...... theae matt.en and set up
1Dg him.
an agency to conect them.

Three Members
Are Im.ti'ated Into
Phi Sigma Epsilon

G1JEST8 TO lllAlQ
l 'OERAI>l:

and the ether for poems a nd book re
vtews.

r..i1

the

Sigma Delta Sponaon Pint Obar
ity Ball; Proceeds Will Be
Given for Welfare

A literary contest la to be aponaored
by the Nev;•. winners of whlcb will be
awar ded cUh prizes and have thelr

:1:;."�u����::ted :e 5�':!ci
���·:i:ns�:�':tro�ll�h�

NO. 11

Charity Ball la
Scheduled to Be
Given Saturday

Ha11 "Holiday" Lead

Paul Elliot Blair Will
Charge of Literary Supplement
Pl alllled for Febrnary

NOTED THIS QUARTER

::11�:U;e:!atre::::nonu:i:,�tt ��
Ul..•..::at which praentatk>n recreation
eu will not be �red. Proceeds rrom
the play wm be used to install a

····

�

oli

Thund&J' nl&ht..

I vlted

I

to attend.

Elaa Diemer Tell• of Her Life and ProfeHional Relations

Instlt

�O:.,. ':· �

�t
I-

-:.=t
lmtltute !or Kducallonal
t Columb
ve lty.
ia Mr.
Ulll Simer
ra
Wbik• lo Booton.

Re-

Will be.
ruest of Barfttd unt•eratly - or
fcolleae. Here In Charlelton the
hrouaht with them a deeper ap- - Allen, acm of PlaU Allen.
IBJ Jim_,._,
educUIOD&I ...,.., preetallon of Just what .,... In store
Nenouab your reparter leaned on later launched her
lhe doarl>eU at the Prederlcl: Koch and continued her studies unW ahe had !or her.
DiacUlllOn
•
Grou p
the
at which time
ninth
end•.
- la..._
-. fearlully anlldpatlnl an
J>reaenta
aper at •
pemk. 1ntemew w1th his c1auahter. ahe w1thdreW to enter
-.aJna
Hears
After spending two,.... at
et.
Coleman
l
In
BL Loula. Miao Dlermer'• lAluls sehool, Eba. then 111. _,_ a
Illa. OOo Wlek of New York City who, , achoo
Math
Obar.,. H. oo-... or the hlaliDr7
__
- u.. name of m.. Diemer, bu ..,.... had early boon -pad by her -.r for her lnlllal trip to Europe.
and "' while her plQ'mates She enrolled In Ille OOnoonatory or �t opote before u.. Men-.
Walter� ..-ad a - cm...., a oallaD-wlde repma-. u ...
- eJub In lhe � ,_
with lhe � """' balJ' ouc!IUlnC ll>elr dolla, lllaa lluak: at Bruattla. BelsJum, wben
......� lolUns or - _,., _. llllpr. JlllerY
_...,.,_ and - � Iba -- or __.. total Iponm1» alaal mualcal .,... !aml.llarislnc heraell with • '°" of I came under lhe lnllrucllon ol lhe 11· 1uC � DJsbt OD tbe - clab -- � � __._ � to a � IYO<Y keys and deTeloplnc ber pot.en. 1.-Jous Ya.Je and .,... - placed -- -. ,_ l'or
-.... Dmtlls - - - : - bu mJDsJed with aueb ...- aa � alona - l1nel. At llnl. like In hla · "mUter " �. 8be had 1n.-. ..,._.. lhe - and drawtns
•-4- •-Iba � i - ranv. cu-. Gan1eD. and moot chlldrm, abe cared llt&le !0< her ed toatudy •oleo.
one,,.....,.._ ou.i,
but helnC yet
Ille
llllbe--,'"l'llellMa' l•M"i ___ ..., ___ ln· pncUee -. bul sndUall1 abe In,...._ ahe - - to concen- l em- an tbe lalt - andwith
Pollowlns m need !or ---....1 ol tbe _...
CoOll - - .......- - ol ... Iba parlor - - ._...i oar � J.bla ··-· for ._..., trale 00 tbe piano,
Llb- m -abehad
-·a ol otudy ID -la abe In- latare.
.._ ....
......... ID ·- - llladJ balr. Ber - la ol an
with
�an lntemloe atl1dJ In JUdp
It. Dann
- ·- .......... - - - - .,.. daft - Imo:omaroaY OOaa.oTI01'
- ....
under tho .- ol - Cine - of ""' DllDolO � °"""'
·
,_rallppedbyandlben-- - - -- ... Illa
..... ____ ol ....... ...-.. �In·- - 'Tlla - - In Iba - c11-·ed a -- -Iba ....... ol
....... - ...-. tr .... - 1111 - _.,.IO llillllla.
..
..
--------_,_ ... _________ 1'117....
--·---. TDlba111&o100.
amoamna�
.
J---�
llefanlbe ____ ,
___ ..... ID&.r-. _____ llo_
_______ ol_Ule ____ "DlrBISBonbM•lba-�Walle ___ llll ...
............... __ _, ....... _ ,__.,..__ V_" - .., a.rlla ___ a.....,.daputaN, ___ U __ fllllll
...,.
., - - -- ...
................ '- ........... ClllJlllllJm, - - - -- - - Odl9la. ._..._
-·--·---•·
.....,
._.
.... ,,
... ....._,...._
I
..,.., .. ...,_.,

p
Club Meetias

-8 -1-

,

lm·lreached
,rather,

l

JOUD11-,1eim

•

I

·

I•

Mr.

U,.

-1·

:rouns l UJ> •new

laaS·1

P.

VOL. XIX

Toledo Outlub Fmal Period Rally to
Defeat T. C. Hieb Baaketeen, 29-24
-r-

..

Ebttnriallv:

"O II

Repre1e11tative1 in State Chorus Give
Account of Experiedcea at Meeting
--

- -.. .... .......
- "'

The Corey Photo
Shop
11Aaara.�

-1-..---

r----........-�--- .... --. _,._
-----�._...--�- .. ,_
- - -�- --- .. ---·
_ ____ .._.. . ._ __ _

C. W.

HUCKLEBERRY

ID IMlllH ,....

..t9'.ll' .a.••
--�-··· ·

lSOC IALLy s PEAKING I �:���;.�orm�� Efd5F£�:;���: ��;;;;::::Mn.
I
I
Geo-I
I
1
I

Bemer Tohill spent Thanbs1TI.na
yacaLloo ln TO'RI' Bill .
cCarthy apent Thanks)i(arpret
pvtng vacaUon ln &. LouJa, Ko.

ti}'lter 1upper at their home on Bout.b &&.udent became the bride or O. O.
1'veltth atrttt. 1aat Monday eve.nln&: Bradford tn a wedding at Tu5cola on
John
Black, Milt.on Baker, Ruth Clapp, the Wednesday evening preceedlna
M
Roy WLLaon and Leallyn Clapp.
Thanklli'tlnl· Mr. and
Brad-ford are both from Arthur. They
gmestlne Branaman spent 'l1lanbto
make
n
Arcola.
their
home
plan
I
RECEPTIONINFORMAL
Louis.
.
st.
ln
vtsitlnl
on
vacaU
sfTina
-V& Butler spent Thanbgtvtna Following the concert by Elsa Deimoe�en via!t:lna frte.Dds 1n Kankakee er, a amau and informal reception THANKSGIVING WEDDINGat
held
tnornln&. Elate
mberton
ThanksgJvlna
n
wu
M.1u
.
Hall
P!:
O
�
� Stnaler '32 vtaited Plo
vaca Diemer &nd Mr. Jactaon, the young Landen of Vandalia, l former E. L
alter "S2 during Th&nbl1ving
concert pia.nlat, were preaented to-·tbe student, became the bride o! T. N.
_
!a_Role Verbeau spent the term-end 1uesta at this time.
Cofer Jr.. of Charleston. The wedding
occurred at the home of the bridencaLlon with Bonnie Ober 1n Allen- tJNIT MEETINGgroom's parent.a, Mr. and Mra. T. N.
di.I
h llie Reverend H. L. Hayes
�� and Mrs. Prank.lyn L. Andrews Thursday nJabt hom 7 to 9 o'clock Cofer witthe
the
alngie ring ceremony.
"gtrla of unit 13 met at '4The reading
n� the tum-end vtiltlng ln De- Hanpr.
• The meeUng was caJ:ed to Mr. and Mn. Cofer have their home
:ur
y
hed at Marton, Illinois.
f
rder
by
the
pr
�Id Cottinlham visited Mary E.. c
esident, Maxine Cook. where
alread urnl!
the former ls employed .
young '35 in Hillsboro over the va- followed by a short business dlacusalon.
The
unit
named
"Chinkcation.
DINNEK-CONCERTCharles Galbreath spent Thanks- La-Chu."
Ruth Major and E_thel Ban·
The remainder of the evenloa waa sonM1saea
stvtng vacation wttb Louis Crawford
ent.ertalned with six o clock dins pent ln playing bridge. The next
ln Clinton.
ner at the home of Mrs. Henry HackEvelyn Hallowell vts.tted Vlrgin!a Mc- 'j meeting wm be held at the Ktnpry ett,
948 Sixth street, on Wednesda.y,
Dougie a.t her home ln Decatur over home.
November 32. Pollowlng dinner, the
I
Lbe vaca.tlon.
pa
rty
was t.aken to the college to hear
Jeanette Roene vlstted at the home DINNER PARTYot M;'rl Munson lD L&.tewood over Mr. and Mrs Franklyn L. Andrews Eba eDtemer's concert. Mr
TbanksitYinC.
entertained a few friends at a 6:30 v � ���rd��.�:nd Mr:°��
Scott Punk.houser spent ThaJlkls:lv- o'clock formal dinner Thursday eve- M.. Cavtm. Mlss
Oay Anderson, Pred Ing vacation ': �tomis vtaJ.Ung Mar- nlng at their home. Thoee attend.log ertck Koch. and Henry Jackson. guest
pret Kesalnl
the dinner were: Mr. and
E. H. artlsi of Chtcaao.
Mrs. Harry She and Dorothy Cox:. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Koch,
former E. I. students, were chapel Mr. and Mrs Olen H. Seymour, Mr. UNIT MEETINGvtaltors laat. TUeeda.y mornlng.
and Mrs. Charles B. Coleman, Mr. Tueaday ntaht, November 21 Unlt
Saturd&J. November 25• Oenevleve and
Mrs. Prank. A. Beu, Mr. and Mn. 15 met at. the home of Mary i.onitta
HJll. Prances K.lna and Betty Jane Hobart F. Heller. Mr. and Mn . Baroid and Margaret McCarthy from 7:30
Ewing spent the da.J and evenlng ln M.
Cavins, and Miss Elizabeth o'clock until 9:00 o·c1oct. The preslPana lnat&lllng
chapter of the Raln- MJchael.
dent, Mescal Jenkins. Ir.Wt a brief
w
talk on what the unit.I are to do
bo Mr�:-d Mrs. Charles S. Spooner
throughout t e year. A dbcusa:lon
d Mr. and Mrs Charles P Lant.a BRIDGE-BUFFET SUPP£&- sar officers was hbrought up and It of
birthday
her
anniver
y
Honoring
. Chi ..
and. PrldaY In
ipent Th�Y
' decided that only social chairman
cago attending the LltUe Nineteen
�t���
�e:: :� .should be elected, Mary Loretta Mc... ... P
conference.
earthy being elecud to that poaltlon.
Rhea Pox
among those pres- home on Fttday evening. Bridge was At the clO&e or the evenJng refreshent at a dinner pal'iJ TUesday eventna the dlve.rst.on of the evening followed ments were served.
by a buffet supper. HJgb
In
-aL. Lhe hom.e of Mr. and Mrs. James bridge
were h�d by Prances Irwin and ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEDAbtaham In Mattoon.
M.1ss Nathile McKay attended the Walla.ce Cavins. Amoa.a: those presAt
a
pretty
afternoon
tea November
annual conveotton of t.be Illinois Al- ent for the evening be.sides the host- 26, the engagement of Miss N lna Arsoci9t1on of Deans ot Women held esa were: Plorence Walker. Emma nold to Theodore Cavins was a.nnounPr1day and Saturday at the Northern BalL Marjorie Digby, Prances Irwin ced In Champaign by two of Miss ArState teacben college ln DeKalb. Dr. and Natalie Lan.ts; Messrs. Scott nolds' clOR friends. MLu Bea. Stevens
Charles H. Judd of Ch1caao unlver- Punt.houser. MurvU Barnes, Paul Ttn - i and Miss Dorothy Anderson. Miss
lity was ofte<t of the speaken at- the nea. Wallace Oavlna, Robert SpWman j Arnold tauabt fhe Mb grade ln the
and Robe.rt L Smith.
Tra..lnJ.ng school from 1929 to till. Mt.
convention.
cav1ns .,..duat.ed trom the •wo-year
DlNNB&-TBBATBE PAR.TYcourse
at E. I. in une. ret:elvins bis
UNIT MSBTINGWednetday evening at &:30, Unit S Wednesday even.tna, Mr. IUld Mrs. B. 8. and M. A. decree& from the UnJhoet and bOSiesa verslty of Dllnols later. The date for
met. at the home of Beulah Totch.'nle I Buaene wame
meettnr
one of business discus- at a aiX o 'clock dinner party. Follow- the weddln& ls set for December 25.
skin. A aoctaJ meettns wW be be.I d In lnl' the dlnner, the pany attended the
Paculty members who were iuest.s
......,.i ahowln& ot Katherine Hepburn
lbe near future.
In "Uolnlna Glory."' at the Llncoln1 �-----•
theatte.
UGISTBATJON DANCBWhat' I Your Face
About 70 couplos attended the Ros- Besides Mr. and Mn. Watne. thot!e
lltratlon dance - by the siu- p....t... ...,., Pr81dent and
a.
Valµe Today?
��eru:�.='.:. �
C::\:' � ..:..aa:,:iu ..- ..�never .... on
Wayne P. f
mbalon wu 2:1 eenta per couple, the Spooner, Mr. and Mn. Charle<
H.I ,_2'. ,.!""'v! been holdln r on the
Mn.
mlln! procee& Soina 1o pay the mi- Huahes. Mr. and
... ,, bu..._.t. DOW'S the time to
Mn.
ctont belp and the orch<etra. ""'8lc COieman. Mr. and
for daDciDc wu fum1abed by Charlie Koch, Milles Nat.bile Uc:Ka,y, Ethel cro at right-about-face .. . to do the
Hanlon
B.
.
-.na
t,
Relnhald
Blair's orcbostrL
Lena
= = .·�;.,.!';'�';°" · · ·
Ellloglon, a., Andenoo and Mr
.
Visit our Beauty Shop lo "lieRoben Blllley.
l!IFO� DINND-Oood Loob."
Mr. and
..... Waller M. Prices rtabt.
-

wu

a

__

.

Mn.

·

a

.

a

an

,I

�-

was

�

scores

__

I ��-":;,;"'1

Mn�

Mn.

Proderickl
I

= � ":'.'u.u:W: 11���-�ber 21, Mr. and I

Tbetr
sues111 were Ur. and un. Quincy o.
lleJ·
Olen
ura.
and
Mr.
.sum.,
� Mr. and Mn. 1!Upne U. Wattle.
Mr. On<! un. Harold u. caYlm. and
llr. and lln. Pl'aDkl1D L. Andrewl.
torl«y dinner Pl1daJ' ......ma

H.

ll<ITJ&TION D&KC&-

Delta c:baptor ol Pill ...... BpallaD
held a-ulbe � -.
IOIO 1bSb - - I lo 11:30 p.

bonorln& the
Mn. Ben P.
E. I
La Pm> Cork.
birthday
with a
ltuden�
dinner.
Tbole .,.._.,, tor the dinner bealde9

Meyer,
ol
entertained

:::... .....,� =:-z: ::::'.

I

·

Tuesday n.lght, November 2 1 , Inez:
Kent entertalned a group or Crtend.s
w:th a "studio" party at her home ln
Mattoon. Ping-pong, bridge, and
dancing were some of the diversions
or the evenJng. At the close or the 1
evenJ.nc, UghL. retnehmenta were
ed
Th0&e wbo enjoyOO the party were:
M1sses Oen.eve Weeks Mart.bet Renne:S. Pauline Kifer, H;lena Linder '32. I
Hazel Whitesell, Inez Kent: Messrs.
John Lebrechtt Herschel Gaddis Lloyd
Weeks. Wllllam Wood and . Ralph
Wlckiser.
-STUDIO PABTY-

aerv-,

Sunday, November 26, Mrs. J. w.
Ga!breath, formerly Oorot.ny Baird '35,
entertained with a one o•ctoct dinner
DINNER PARTY

r------.,

Re fresh Youraelf-

�

cover

State - operators.

Modern Beauty Shop
115 JIONJIOB

�
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HOL M ES BARBER
SHOP

�

FIVE CllAIRS-NO WAITING

nm
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---- ---

-
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•

wear.

·

$ ->GS
&..,

t MITCHELL BROS.
SHOE STORE

�
I
I - SW. �
, ____________...

THE WOMAN'S

giff store

Any Gift from Dreu-Well Shops
Will Give Pleuure

'

llrtr .&PTDJJ001' ftOOKa--.JKWm.llT-llt.08

-UIOOKS-BO&ImlT-m.Jt LDIGDIS

-KOllD-P.UAllAS

Ollope

'

PilTDa

DAVIS & DUNCAN
JOUOW'

Sooth- c.n-

·

u-d

!

DIUIUilfG BVDT IUlf

&OOD PO&

plus long

LUNCH STAND

uul 11111d-.J'.

PUVAD

lioM
•

are

r

'

give you ntr11
shoe �
style, plua comfoet,

FIVE POINTS

Clllclin on Wednelday, ThandaJ, "'1lrdaJ

We llllb a llpMlalty of lleab uul

I Witt.�,.
)

Student.a
cordlally Invited
to drop in at the

EAST SIDE CAFE

m.�ID-allbeDIW&C·

ll•e--. - ...., t«m&ll7 IDlll·
&l<d - ID Ille .-ms. llr. and
llra. - .. �- ....
� 1-11 �. _,
.._., .... __ _ __
tred 8-"1 - ..... u lbe -

.
an
one o'clock

•-

_

,

were

1·

wa.s

was

a

lnW:.
William Poorman '3& 11 employed by
Wednesday eventna. November 29, the Hayes Transfer Co., ln Peoria.
President and Mrs. R. a. ButZard' Thelma Mae Whitney tea.cbes the
were guests at a 8d0 o'clock turkey flfth grade ln Caaey, ru.
dinner given by the Business and Pro- Gladys McM1U&n '24 la teachJ.na ln
feulona.l Women's club. Our:lna the the South Blde acbooJ 1n Chami:-J&n.
evening, President Buzzard addrea&ed Beryl Mac Millan '33, la teachlnc
Latin and Eng1J.sb ln the Rardin high
the a:roup on "A Study Tour tn
school.
graphy."
-Viola Bchottm&n b teach1na Jr&dea
Montroee grade
4, 5 and 6 ln the
ENGAGEM.ENT ANNOUNCEDschool
th.ls year,
Lut Prlday evening, at a small dtn-1
ner. Or. and Mrs. 1:1. A. Shafter an- . Florence Davia '31. Mary Abraham
nounced the engagement of their 31, Mary Collins '31. and Dana Evans
daughter, Catherine, to Dr. Parte.r c. '28 ooare teaching ln the Casey public
Bardin of Arkanaaa City, Kan. MW 41Ch ls.
Shaffer received her degree from E. =======
I. In '31.
The wedding of MLM aartes
ln celebraUon of Ule birth anntverShafter and Dr. Hardin \\'ill take place
of her husband and h1& cousin ,
next summer.
Harriett Teel, and also LD. ce.lebratlon
or
Mr.
and Mrs Harlan Baird'& Wed.
JUN IOR BRIDGE PARTYding anniversary. Pollowlng the dlnOn �onday night, November 20. from ner, the
party attended a movie.
7 :30 o c ock until 10:30 o'clock. the
Bealdes the host.eases and honored
Junior .class sponsored a Benefit guest.a, those
pre.sent were: Mr. and
Bridge In the gymnasium. Fourteen Mrs. c. N. Baird
. Ml&sel Grace Teel
tables were In pla.y. Prlzea were and Ruby St.allLn&S
Messrs. Arthur
awarded to Scott Funkhouser and Shriver, Jr., William; Harrington,
and
=:e��e�.11Peo �:.!°ho �: 80p=- Thomu Chamberlin.
ors and made the bid. Tbe committee r----•
in charge of the bridge were: Rhea!
Pox. chairman, Rase Verbeau and
�lvtn Alexander
DINNER OUES'n

. nm ... nm> v.. &JrD

TOD

DRESS-WELL SHOPS

Oil WOll"I

.. "Oft

OI' DAD mT Tua

cARTHUR MOTOR SALES
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!soAfBo�]

Ueacbers <.tollege 'Rews
"Tell the lrulb - -'I ... -.•

- - or-, ol lbe - - 117 lbe lludenlo of lbe -..
DllDolll - 'hocben Oollop, .. Obar-

lln- u -d cma matter N<mmbor I, Ull, a& the Poot �at
Cbarl- DJlnoll, under lbeAe$ of llarcll I. 1 1'19

__ _,_
... ..._ ......... _ ..
-· - - - -· lo
----� ........
la tbe N-. ,.- ___ ..,.. _
.., ..... � .........

� Pl1Dted b7 Tbe OOUrier Publllblns °""'llaD1

RoJ WlllloD '35, PboDe 1 01 -- -----------·- l:dlt.ar
Jolm Bladt 'M, 1900 TWeUlb llreet---·-----11- """'-'
TBB rtr.A7P

l!dllorl

Ruth RoJ<e--BICb Bcbool autor Dear lidlt.ar
Alexander Bummer& .,.,__
•
Mar7 McCUlbJ 'SL-..Boc:letJ - Piankl1n L. AJ>dnl_____,
n -. '1o me llW llODlelblnl
VMllhD Armer .,..._,,_CanOonllt
lbould' be aid In JOUr columna -

Lack ofSocial Training la Handicap to
Studenta in Teacher• Collegea Today
ftlo II - .,, lbe - .,, ,.,,.
11c11o ,1 - - - ne
lWltGc&

--

IBJ�L..bdren)
�oll!Delbll
popularltJ ot
Wllb lbe s-1nc
leaeben coll- .,. liberal an. In·
IUtuttona. boUl faculties and student.I
alike are beclnnllla to aalt tb<malve1
lbe q-. T..-. Coll- WJW

CoWna· the obllaatlom of llwlenu I<> bouoeIUIPORTBRS-Barold � '35. C.lbeltDe Lwnbr1ck 'IS, Lola
BettJ bolden. We'Te heard a Joi aboot Ibo
ham '18, Jim -t 'IS, Mmcal Jenklna 'M, Dor<Kba TowDllODd 'M,
Bereaw oU1er aide Of lbe � ,_.,117, It ·
'15,
MoOarlbJ
_,.
Tl,
.Jana llwlDs Tl , Plannoe COWnlbam
-., ..._ lo me u If *" lllould ba.e ·
l
O'Balr 'J8, Burien Clark 'IS, O«qe WJelb '11, Inlaid Cla'llnl Tl,
mane Maroolo '15, CleDe BradJ Tl, IW1an W- Tl, E'renti
- 'M, Paul l1:llloC lllalr 'M.
the Uchta � . We mlcht allo
lb Dulan 'M, talte tile prompt paf1D011t 01 rent bllla
PBATllBJl6-.Muprel Brandon "5', Anbur IJpence 'II, Kenne
Leall1n Clapp '35, Joll.n WJelb '34, Mn. Mildred llCM!eJ '18, TIMmu -1oua1J, Not-too- uch..m
C�lln 'J8, O«qe BWr 'Sii, 1'1<11-.- Wood 'IS, Wlll>en CUlnmln& 'Sii,
Rolla J"olq 'J8, Mary Menor 'J8, Mary en... Tl, Vlqlnla McDouaJe 'Sii, Dear rdltor
·
Reno Biantl11 '1'1.
I ae ttiat one of JOW' wise-crack-

Barri·

�-.8
� .._...,.

Sororities In Teacbera Collese-

Tft.1 �
t--.•
�

!150

::_wi: =

u

=-�
°:: �P� :.r:: •:;;
o•erl- the pllfalls of IUCh
us

llatlon&. Tbe fact rernalna that t.eachIng, In spite of lbe d-on, Is. In
the publfc eye, a rapeclable occup•-

FUNltLYN L. ANDBBWS

teaeb1nl pro·

Now? The f act lbal lbe
fession ts overcrowded bean no rele-

nney lo lbe problem. All occupation&
are .unllarJ,y overaowded. The taaue
conoerna ltaelf "11b what to do "11b

t.bme who ""' already malriculat.ed In

::' ::-;::,.� �-.,,:�::
Ji°: !1::

practice�:'� ::!e S::

n:i;

to

U,.•

:" �
::::ei:e

-

� t����!°tb�!s:nw11U::

veatigated.

r•neraJ-

=��81��arem:: too�:

up to by the &Ye.rap nm ot people
The: youna: woman wbo wanted to ge�
mazried aod couJch>'I ret a man cao
quiet her - longlnp by tell1nC beneU that a teacher's lite ts 3
We of aemce
And lbe pub lic wlll
..,, "Amen!" The Joun& man who goes
lnlo teacblna lo wck:Omed· lint be
cause men are needed u �cben: .,.;
...:ond, becaUBO lbe W<>man tea�hen
still su'
•

��

1_
Tben wh ha ve lbe teachen
y
dlle='°
tecea been 1....i
"11b lbe
or
and
tnUlng -.,,, out Of
bo
girl& ho would
poor
,.

:::!.i!!; b�.balo

� boJ>second
andra=
:"11�
, poor boys and

1o colleae.

:::.'t.

ro

poor stria

must earn a llvtna. 11 pm.
-Tbird , tncreuJ.na enrollments
e
to be
rec:,::ci wt':i cb �a

:le .

A Standard

...- olflbe list?

,

lnaiania

�

woukl have It
::3'
fJch� �ac;''::'
m./: 11 now on. Anet In tbe

other-•

i!.u.. ""' •pt lo be ob-
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OUR
MERRY

.
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The d091p eould � made ettber by the E.L art department or
aome j ew elry com.pany. Jn CMe of the latter, tho committee should
eouider the advVoahility of allowing any one eompany to have a
monopoly on the insignia, whieh would be the condition if the deaign
WM m&de by a jewelry eom.,...y. Tlaa Newa bu been op_.i to
ei- jewelry for the past few yean bee&me it is a luxury im-d
by higb-� salesmen upon studenta who already have burdens
eaough in keepinr up the o........,. .u- of college life. If we
are, bo-Yel', to have e1 ... J"Welry, 1t should by all meana be char-

Mleriad

by a standard inaipia.

Tile petition craze awffpo onward. Thia time the req- is to
•old the Saturday c1- on .Mond ay duriq tile week pnoedia1
Cllriltlua in o rder that tlla holiday - mq beltiu a few boun
earlier. To ,. this aeema a aort of apron-atrins � elrort
lo b11n7 bMk to PodnnJt in order to be wi1la tile "llome falD" M
- • ..-;Ille. Tbe ..t-up of Ollr eollep eai-i.r la - amla tllat
ii ....., lie ehanpd at eub wlaia of -a bamellelt iadi'fidaa!L
J'or - dUas. d7e Vanity Fonul la llUed fer i'ridq .U..t llefon

Cllrilltlua ... if &laere wve DO e.&..a.., .._ Ille &�
wOIFl4........,. _ ... � ........... ,_ ..-.... ......
tlll ..... JllPG' ii pnpend OD.....,, .... reqWfnc tie eclhor
........ -..r ................ ..., .. 11 ......... Jt
....., ...,_ ......_of ... .......
,, ....... .... ... ... _ &o d7e ,.el&loa ............ ned
.. .-. ...................... Mid_.,
.......................

....... .. ....... .._

�-�Ma·

�uatrlal 11lallllrlal ID

r-.

I
_

OnJ'Y

ROUND

i!:
Do -Ql foU-en of lbe "Be other band would YOU be saving DlOOOJ
Prepu<cl• doctrine are t.bme - If JOU ._t lbe estra
cent.a \o tote
-L. c. who atteDded lbe meeting for unem - a date? Tbeoe matt.en or hlrb ttnaace
always....,. perplexlna lo us.

Whether or not E. I. should adopt a standard inaignia will be
DO YOUK PAJU>O!J
decided when the problem is brought before the four college cl-•
this W ednesd ay morning. If the plan ia approved a committee repTbe title of the tall: p.en 117 R.-11
l'ellenting all college el- will select a deaign a uita ble to be used a IADdJo a& lbe annual lllcb School
on clau rinp, pina, keya, atationery, on the DIMt head of the News, Oonf.....,. 1n Cbampalp 00 Pl'tda1.
or for any other purpose deemed adviaable. The advantages of a standard irn1ignia are numerous. Al one student told the inquiring lerlal aod 1- In
' aod not
In Printnpomr th· week, ,_A standard inaigni& would make a fellow E.
u ata&ed In the
l&&ue Of lbe
J. 'er neogniuble even in Zamihar." And this UMt in it.self ia
I
enough to sell the plut.

l

'::°r
��:W

The tut ot
11 by tar the moot Importan . eac':
lt Tdlroct
come
en coUean have
ln o
other
competllJon "1th
t� or eol
teces. and .1n &plte of the tact that

world.

In the field of teachers college aororitiea are a group of seven whether be lo rotna to lbe ram• Ihle
•.
which have banded together 8l! the Association of Education Sorori- aflemoon or not be!Ont one can cJe.
t i es. The sororities included are: Sigma Sigma Sigma, .Alpha Sigma pollt bl& - In bl& locl:er. Do you
Alpha, Pi Kappa Sigma, Delta Sigma Epailon, Theta Sigma Epeilon,
�
'9ueeslna between
.Alpha Sigma Tau and Pi Delta Theta. Delta Sigma Epailon and •ell
igma
igma Sigma have chapters at the Southern Illinois State lbe olber fellow 1o p1n lldmltlanoe at
niversity at Carbondale. Sororities "at the teachers colleges the doorwaJ? I do. Policemen
Normal
loo
in Yiuouri and Kan•as are quite numeroUSexpemlve lo emploJ for such watt but
We have ra�the issue. What are you college wom en going why can't each student - llW It.,_________.�,
ha
to do about itf
::""� =.:::..::=.:

=:. -�� '::i
-;..::..,;
�
are

oome

..=..::1�;

are

1:!1':8a :;.::;
------.------.
.
,..
.;;,-----The author of the faculty art�cle appeanng m this 188�e .o! th • "11b a pulled
muacle In bl& lhoukler, wuted . A t lbe outset lei us repeallbe
.
.
' ews point• out that the social life of teachers colleges IS hand1- a bad ankle, a cracked Jaw, or a Poaltlon maintained by lbe various
Such
facultlea.
colleae
hurting so much lbat leaebera
ley
bone"
"cbar
and
fraternities
social
of
number
adequate
an
of
lack
capped by the
. be baa lo stand up lo ease the pain. ICboola ealat In order lo train leaeb.
.
. .
aoror1t1es. At E.I. we have only one social fraternity and no sorort- I woncler lbal Ible oohunn!A baa the era. Let t.bme "11b other � ro
ties. We beUeve th&t E. I. needs at least one sorority. One gets an "brua" to write a alnale word about el&ewben. Lei us allo state lbe awlbe team nocord when be didn't la&I tude of lbe •arlowl student bodies. We
klea of \Vhat a sorority can contribute from the following statements
co �i ·
Ule first week of
:
by Joseph_ Rosier, president of the National Education Association
t
to
· education as �ply aa PQllSible. u
fo·r 1932-33 : "I approve of the M>rority as & social organization in
The young women enrolled in DNr !'.d.ltor:
the modem collegi•te institution.
noth1.nl elae tum.a up, and too often
such organiutions have unusual opportunities for getieral culture
Aa I wu ta1k1na
r. student tn the nothln& e1ae
does., we &ball teach
training of doorway of the boJ>' locll:er room the llCbool Tbe purpooe of Ible dlacuaalon
and development. As the head of an institution for
.
Oll came atona and la - lo 110lve lbe quJte difficult Probteachers I have always placed a great deal of emph8.818 u pon social other day IOlllOe
ve me such • 1ll&rlna � lbat 1 lem of roconc!lln&' lbeae conlllctlna attrairung . .. . Young women who go out to be teachers and social ra
b
� llODl=� =., ��t :ee11ac1!':
leaders in the community need to have in their school life those types
lt m
en
of training which mark the cultivated and nflne,d .person. I am not for two
� to tall: in a doorw&J? taaeouslJ serve lbe atud ta who ..,,
th inking so m uch about the Utile things which are emphasized in 00 doorwa,. make the
leaning alr<sdJ In lb... achoo:...
boob of eti q ue t t e as I am about those social qO&l.ities which come p!a<:eo? It lan't bee&_ they Just hapTelldWlc .,. a 8�
lrom mingling \nth people of fine spirit and cultivation." With Jil.OD lo meet lb...,, or la It? Of coune
DloClcal as It m ay be, leaebon colwords such as these coming from an NEA president, surely the ad- ihll lo mere � on lbe
ol our atu<leni. but It +-------· (tlW!
visability or in troduc in g sorority life at E. I. should at leaat be in- part Of -erai

. .

:::;-�-coll� lo

of tact, they don'I; and lbe
not dllflcull lo find.

Tiie ....., ol Dtpli1
n n1 once remarl<ed lbat teachers
...Wted from the Jo�.
and nuns
er aaa ta of eocletJ; In other woru...
llW such &tudenta u attend teachers

= �:,."':nd��..! :;

b:ta col umnlst.e rema.rU ftrJ' sweeUy
Uiat the football team la at 1eut enJoJlnelbe trlpo. I onl1 wish that be
- Am'll
could have ...,.,_ lbe trip bock from
======�=='�!!!:::!!-=.= at. Viator aa some ot the team
clJd� Be
probobly baa nenr lried riding a bus
TOICllDAY, D.llCDIBBR 12, 11133
ml1ee after 10 o'clock at nJabt. He
==== certa1n1y ever
n
baa (panal.. don't>
lried plaJlne foolball, belns battered
Member
Columl>la - Am'll

"-"' ban become In Ibo main Ubenl
an. acboolll. That lo, Ibo JOUnc mea
ond 70UDI women llff Up - oaJy
lo the leodllna PZOt-1on, .,.. or
lbem llt1l1 belleYlna lbat teachlng 11
an oocupaUon to be avoided U PGllible,
and iuen up on1J If other ""'"oecta
fa ll lo Dlllter1alllle. Wllb IUCb an atUtude on tbe part Of t.be lt.udenta, one
would not apect. ezcept ln a few in·

yesterday

TD TUA AGO
Wooll "' - 1-lt, � -.it - In cbapel
w-, mornins. martins the

!!:.r.
� :J":'"..:.=

I

_

of �bu - fl'am lbe u� 11a11 pladmm.
- Pal1 - lbe z-..
- 11-11 In lbe Initial ball - of Uao - Jut llaturdaJ ........

18

:f'11aat�•=·uaembl,y

It'• no .._ who
WW> Tllll l&&ue we m ate announce - c1u1room docn 1o bold
ment Of a lllmlry contest lo be spoo- make us have a leanlng
- 117 1be N...,, winner& In wblcb centJ,y d....ted "lJllcb"
w1ll

--

�:-" �=---�
:::.'w1ll have ':':tea1time1o ca�-- theTblo

- outalde
llOW-•owa w11o
toward the ,...
law.

Olrl "G_.. wu lbe life ot
party at the Pltl Illa ho use dance
i.. 00 lbelr allillllea.
Accepted manu Saturday nJabt.
-pea w1ll be publlabed In a
apec1a1
-literary supplement 1o be 1l&u<d In
""' ,,_ romantic aouJa who
Ptbruary under lbe aupenl&lon of lbat
ba,...
make lbe followln(
we
-..i_
'I
- o!d edl1m Paul l!lllot Blair
· anNMm"=ent "There ..., no .....,..,.i
Watch tor lbe �

·

__

...

We - 1ID aplaln lbat •• do not
o.. - bu bleD called 1o Ute
- lbe - .._. lo haft a
literal In- In lbe aboft fact lbat c:enatn bo!*I beklrllll>I lo
pansrapb. We'll fool anJWld bore ..,. Of th/I - b&"' been ta1lm
....., In cbapel.•

to.,:� !:8:=..:;· iJ:...lbei:,:::,:;
oCta
would
anJWld lo lhll N
lib 1o 1e11 � ::, � ':ivatdJ.

:.,lb.:.=-'--=.�'",..

!watch
I

au1-

w1ll
be - lltelJ'
ODo �
to ""' fl'am - Oil, wbai wllb the
·-.. - ... - lo bl
- Of "Mn. lo-· In the OOI· - for Ibo - wblch will lol
.... DlnctorJ .. - In lbll Jo,. .... Ula - - to ...made tllJo
-.
w_,, n .. publllb that t11e
a- - lar--t dur·
-:0. - -.nm-..- ...... Ula r.u - ... 'If - and
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te
to
polish
prerequ!st
Is often
and
artiata, mu&ctans. dtplomata and many
acquirln& lt. Bence, lt 1S more neces.. dJ.stlnlulabed vl.alton.
women out of
who thn>uah

b.Ls

·year ln Mexico,
to Medictne Lodge.

one

Uy moved

can

and that. caused the bewlldend father's
her
neatly tOUt!!d
into
the
dauaht.ers. Llnn1e and Dolly. He Lt
hero'• arms , we are liven a h&ppy
her tam versinl 00 old aae . happily b usy wtt.h
Ka.nsu. h1s nowera &nd. bees 00 his laland mdlna after all . The theme or the
ne to arrue
home.
Then there 11 Linnie . youog, story LI o
su b- title mJ&h be--8 hoalcl a WobeautUul and eager to test her colleae the
man TeUT
ed.ucaUon ln the clty. And then
------elder stater, stranaely
Dolly ,
Read the ads . You can buy wtth uThe reault of
1Uent and withdrawn.
htt trtp to the city made her father sura.nce from merchant& adnrtl.!ing in

a.

by
tMendelaaohn>.
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Zona Gale .Picturea Futility of Life in
Lateat Book Entitled, 'Papa La Fleu r '
ln the Utile town or Mexico, Mo.,
Mia Ruth Major uttered the !Int won!
18 1 Mn. _,... 11:<4leJ 'Sf�- She oouldn't tell her father
of her ute. It
"do . • Ber mother
the clreumst.anceo or her eacape be
wu a teacher of mualc. Ber falber 'Ib.e fuWJty of lit� or dlsh� ca
uae ahe felt it htt rteht to tell 0;
t
t
tauab acbool . I ..... oatunl that &be Wba• e lae
th", roader po l'l<ta-1 not to ..ll Wb1le the blind ltupldJty
Ibo�
become
muatc teacher tn the � ;a�:�•

Lack ofSocial Training la #andicap to
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college wtt.h t.be degree , B . S., she repostUon
She has completed three sum- '-------'
aa
music club.
cet ved her ft.rat
men' work
schools of Spearville .
the Eastman School of
teacber in
at Rochester, N. Y., on her
town ln western Kansas with a popula-

a

the

at

Mt.We

uon of 500
She t.&ugbt there for master's degree.
one year. Pocowtna the clOle of school
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��� 1 � HELL PRODUCTS
the first. Ger- uorutl Summer School of Music at • c�;s�
Ru to Offer
these combined Lat
e Forest, Ill and whlle there made 1
o G GLUll°"NlNI
years extra - the acquaintance of Mias Ada
PlemI t b.llppened that lng director of pla.cements. who ln rePhone 531
5th a. Madi.son
hia
colndded ln time wlt.b the � l4 a call tram Mr. Lord for a
1trona putttna forth of dlflerent stralns m ualc teacher, auaestect M1sa MaJor. '=====
I
=======�.:::=====
======�
of roman.t1dsm under centu.ses like
In 1919 M1aa Major came E:¥t ap1n. :man consuva&.ory-all

en of

to liv him for a
ord1nary ln.flue.noe.

e

.•

few

career

Schumann. Chopin, Berllol, Lbzl. and tb1a l
ime to tate the po&lllon ol crtllc
Wqner. He was �most in promot - t.eacber
lo
TrtJ.n1nc
in
m usic

,

orchestra

1

1

·

·

•·--

�

.
the
Bach revival.
mqn1fied IC.boo!. She also d1rected th men•a
!Im
EAST SIDE SQUARE
later orpn1aed
and chorus
style of Haydn,
and
Beethov n . Aa teacher b lmllt.ed upon I
1n the oolle8•. She tauabt
Chrlstmaa t. almost Mn and we a.re &b.owtnc' an esceilent 1Jne of
thorough dlsdpllne In form. •trudure here !O< three years and In um. on
Cbrlstmaa
remembranoes.
and exactness of detail. In all these a leave 1
Sets from 50c ap. Alee Armand'• Seta. $2..00 nlae, for fl.00. Ah ex
o
oom.pleted a year of
and more
re - sracfuate work
oellent Une of Yardle7's Old Enclllb toUe& &rilclea and .eta. We bave
ways be
who ahow
l ums· ooe for
Co l umbla unlveraltJ.
ve
uence.
and
a tarre line ol Leal.her Goocta, Bill Foklo, K07 C.- ClpttUe C-.
who can straln1ng
tnc �Wty, and one t
conaenul
lnO
the end of the year ahe became m
Lot1om, Band - "' esceerllnrl1 ..-.. be educated but who ahow no teach1nc
and wa.s forced to apend
year recuperattna 1n 1<amaa. tn t92t ab• '-----'
promlle.
Relates Dependence

-

those

or those

1.

Neither the IC.bool nor the world
them ll'f1nc.
Student.a abould meet the at&nd ·

2..
arda ot teac:hlnc rather than to apect
t.boee st.and.arda to be lowered to perm.It
them to teach.
_.icu1ar
r<qui.-.s
3 Terlchln(I
and la not a. dumpln& pumd
!or mllflta
It 11 ob�ua that teo<ben ooUece
students
atudenta must compete
lrom tbe Jamer acboola where llOcia1
&<nan..... "ti-. admltably p-ea.....
a.

aptitudea

with

Ben<:e
q ueltlon, T--. �
W- N-1 8ba1I we come cuj, of
and
tbll
abell . IOdally -·
Vf!rJ' &ctin ca:npeUUon, or &hall w retlnl Into the c1ollten, wbereln -
wW become OW' chief madoea and our
cry, that the tchoola of edu
- of the blC
unlvenlllel haYe
11.olen all our thunder? Who _,

the
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MJa:s
how
Miss
ts the critic teacher ln
the devetopment of music has depend - music In
Tra1n1ng school, is ln
ed. upon matbematlca. either d.irectl;f structcr tn mus.le theory &nd. bannony.
or
lnd.irectly,
last meet.lnS of and has charge of the Women·a Glee
club before Thantathe
llvln& on November 22.
1 ,..----.
We Develop and Print 6 or 8
The
Pyt.bagoraa were
of
Expolutt Rolla of PUnu
dllcusaed, Including the one which
ANY 8IZJ: ... . . . ... ...... . . . ....... .. .21!c
maintained that the Mrth wu built
c
m
around
bence,
and,
CPadr. 50c)
ml
a.round
matbemallca. Three cbaracterlsllcl of
music dllcualed were pl<eb. Intensity
and, quali .
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An

play tor all home -Ulall and u many out.-of-town
u

pm.ea

pomlble.
Tbo !ollowillS memben. .-., lrom
&be llareblna band. lllMe up the new
pep p-oup: Gerald Allard. Tbomu
�. GlenD. 0r..1a. Cbarleo
DaDr:an. a.-1 Barrll. SUI
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El•a Diem er, Famou• Opera Singer,
Tell• Lile and Profeaaiona l Relations

Ph ilip Barry� .A uthor of 'Holiday' a nd
Other St a g e Succesaea, Win a Praiae

El epbant , ' C hild

1

No fooW&ht parade ln•olvtnr •uch 1.hffi! p1a,., am- wblcb II lncluded
our country with a
oec:rotary and,
---- would. OU believe
.
the crowninl
J
tt.• a pet jaauar .
pla71 as "Parta Bound ," " You IUld J," . Holiday," have bee n
Allld ,,_, WbTf
of, a brilliant career tn
lml tbatl · Now your
Uonal
"Senaa
ber
up
tab
to
apJn
.
i...
·urntDa
KiDKdom'.. or " Holiday " would triumph&
Animal
..
re.
l . It be
me&lll
all
'
'
drama
writ.!n&.
'K-By
Man.er
Baro1d
ume
art1si
h1I
America.n
remains
Chartn
bere
wttb ber father
quite comp Jete wtU\out at lea.st :i
cona&ani aelt With resultant lou would aave a lot ot ciaa warfare and
Jes&on. rouowma a br\ef •t&7 here tweet,
stw:Uel
pualng note on the
of
•
t to llew Yol't to 8'Udy wU.b. of patrooap. Oh, •b.Y. abe reasons. bard feellnp enry year.
their author -Philip Barry . The style
• ...... -Should
l
Idea
od
"1---0o
Monls
Walt
thlnp!
IUcb
Conservation Campa
•Pl>ftdate
people
do
Mu.rtl
llleano
sh
and
r
ha>
rat<d
of
playwright
�•eb
th1I
use Jew•lr7 with
8be - - Weot for everytl)lnr rood be f(ftlan. Eveo I be done. I!:. L alu>uld
tO H &Ve o·trectOrS
proven SO hard to detlne that it
M
a cCl 1 .:n- wU.b. tbe Ch1caco ill faablom all that is chic must come f. a standard �.. auch as tratern-1 drawn such contus.ln& com.menca as
after hlcb lbe made from Paris. 11blle here in Amulca we lt!ea and other achoola.
year'
Tb.la Ume llbe have a sroup of Gotham d&Janen
Kqh Harwood °SS-Yea ! A
"llO phlatlcated ," " exoti c ... .
The Bureau or Educa tion WaahiD1 wt.tb. \bat peat operaUc �- wt.> could faahlon equally lovely crea- l..Datanla would make It easter to pur - ..unique," and .. dJ vlnely nonaeos1cal . ' ton, D. C., baa announced tha t Educa 
de flnlt..lona admi t
be appointed tor
woo.Id be cheaper ln the At any rate. the
Uonal directors will
ductor Leo Bleck of Berlin. On her tlona ln the way ot temlnlne frocU." chue and tt
that his lines are on e or the c b.le.tf each
Just a few da1a before Mias Diemer lone run.
of the 1'68 conservation camps
return' to Ule Uni� Sta&el, 11111
.Jadt l!lilMa 'Se-No. Not at all. Be- virt.uea of hia plays.
worlrJ.ng under the Bmeraency
pact.
Diemer Jolned the KlnneaPolta SJm· had motored to Chlcaao to talk wt\b.
orcheltr&. llDa1nc ..Lobenarin.. N. B. Q.'1 .mat.ant. manaaer ln re - ca use 1' will bf' too much like fratern Barry , throulh hia ploneertna .style I These dlrectors are to supuvile and
phony
and other eclioola. We need In- of expressi o n. baa rtaen rapidly 1n the I conduct a IC
Paul Al&.bouae. Prorp t.bat time p.rd to PutUnc • few of our American Wea
bool system ln each coo 
innumerable operu; artists before the mike. Be told her dl vktuallty .
on she aana lD
world of drama. His first play to ap- 1 aervaUon camp- ao lb.at at the end of
Y
1 do It
wtll
one of whJCh WU owi.&tme... whlch tea.- �t the rad.lo audience pre�erred JOP · 1
1o · of �ble pear on B road way was '"Yo u and I," Ulelr cam p work each young man
wo
tu.red Galll CUrd. Tbe two paired ln war music to lhe clua1cll
'Well, re- j
dilla tta= ·• on ln the selec1:ion or I· an d stnu that time Barry plays have be better fttted for ch1llan empJoy
and
re
la
- torted M1sa Diemer, "U that
what
rtrst act. duet. 11111' Detmer
u.ld be won new and highly lauding enthus- ment•
a
wo
The iDs1cn.1&
1 class Jewelr')'.
re.� to the peat 'Olle u kind, neet. YoU muat bave. then why not let the
j 1a.sta
Rb la test stage succea.s Ls
nd would
Applications for appointment lhould
and char'mina. '"Tb.en t.be time for tint llrttats &Ing them. You pay nat sums m ore widel,y known abe
atand ''Anl�al Klng:dom .. but it 15 rumored
ror more u tt could
be forwarded to Dr. P. J. Blair, execustanda.rd.lRd . i that a new
rtheanal&." abe relatee., ""and I had for untrained vo!cea, wblle mtlPY of
or his soo n wUI
sta ed.
Kcd.leJ '38 - Standard
Mllctrecl
c.tve
g
ottlcer, Dllnol.5 Board
struallnl
artlSta
or vocatrue
our
are
on
lnatructioaa.
&D.1
IC&rCelJ
al
beell st.no.
Imartne re - b -"'
Jewelry by all means .
Education, Sprtna'fleld, Illinois.
1.
..
.. wh ch ls i llonal
Upset I blurted outrtabt before Oalll- on practlca.11y nothins ! " In abort. he
Barry s play,
Holiday.
Dr. Blair wlll recommend prope rly
l
cognJ.z1ng a fellow E. I . er in Zamtbe
CUrcl telllnS be my pllcbt. 'Now my saw her point and now a IP'OUP of the
1 to
presented th1s week by t e Play - quallfled applicants
bar !
·
to the Bureau of
d b • abe comforted 'I will b.elp you best American talent wW be rtnn a
' month's trtal. &ln&1nl three Umea per , Georse Bat.rJ 'U-In meet caaes the I era. ha.s beer dedicated by t e au - F.cl ucauon at Waah.lngton .
etYthtn. to do.' ..
tell 1011
1
idea b very good ; but let'• not adopt thor to Hope Wllllama , who had played
week..
DMmA .......,. Belief
It until alter we (the c�lll6 ot -U> ! In Ba.ny s "Parts Bound'' the year bf!- ;-----,
ht
(raduate. We J uniors wouldn 't ""'1t !ore " Hollday" was o!!ered Mias WUMiis Diemer alao Aaled lbat EdASHB.Y 'S SHOE
f
rad.I
ward Joh.Dion WU very a:radOua and.
ten
to lose our reputaUon of being dlf was
the at.ar of �t seaaon 's I
�
are •h:n1
b
soncs
•
althouah the didn't aay IO, we p.tber- our
SHOP
' re.rent.
"Strike Me PUlk .. Brm.d.way musical
td that M&l"7 Garden wu her tdeal havtna sprung up ovemlgbt. w .Ul Utt.le
hal Btalr "34--Cla&a jewelry Ls a tot I success
Ba
'tiu bee
ful
The two became acqualn&ed ln "Apb.·
Bing
of bunk-but U they must have ii . I studen� of
&Ince o ng
al make It .i..nda rd by all means.
rodlte." Put1cUoua Miii Garden.,
traab.. or
He received the ftneat tr�
e
e �uded __ ..
ways p&rtl� aa to her cuta alMickey Spenee '36 - Distinctiveness in t e art throu&h membenh p in Ute
v�
.
_ We are now loca&e4 at
J
Utt. toot Kia Diemer to her own Ka te Smith, but added that even ahe 1 or class Jewelry cannot be denJed. but
605 1th St. - off tile
lt.andard famous forty .seven workahop claa5es
Prequently after the per- was not a aireat aoloist. She d1d ooc. there should be tomethl
costumer.
90Cl&heu* eorner lifla.are
or
nl
George Pierce Baker at Ya e and
!oi'maDCe &be would stve our rta1ug associate Lawrence nbbet with the abou t It that cou!d be recognized by
Harvard . Critics teel t.bat Ba.rry · s last
..
all.
"wonderaa
and
him
descrlbed
acreen
or
I
._
blanke\s
_
star f!owera fn:)Dl the
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_.
bouquetl bedectinc ber. dJ'emJ.nc room. ful," wtth a penonali lf and a superb
Dorothy Robbtm '34-U we adopted 1 i'::'::"'"_______________________"I
.
Debunklnl the popular belief, M1aa voice
a standard � for school rtnp It I
Diemer stated that there are relative Mias Diemer, like her contempora.r- wouldn't give the senior cla.sa anyt.blng
1y rew tempen.mental art1lt.a. Of these ies. now boob her own dates thru cor - to a.rsue abou t.
Mary Garden la one.
MacaJ Jenkins 'M-An E. L student
But at \be respondence. During the winter seuon
same dme ahe ia Jl(Relltd with such ahe ls kept conat.anUy hopping over wt.th a standard. rtnc
would be re·
admirable vtrtuea that her emotlOnaJ the East.em cc.at with occastonal en- cogn.Luble
Bu t how would I
paementa ln the Midwest. She prac one know whether he went to acbool
LnstabWty la euily overlooked .
Several Jean aao Cb.rtltm.u. the ac- tlcea about three hours each momtna:.. one year and bought a rtng or whether
tual name ot the man wbo dlstrlbutes We Wed her about tb..Ls dprette he had a degree ?
1
--rh&t's
U:aie CbJcaCO Opera comp&n,Ta puees. ball1hoo on tbn-.t l.ntta tlon.
Beautttul blooming plants and cut I
becam� oppoidte to hia 1a.bel.'1 lmpllca- a lot of nonaeme," &he lauahed. "Even
Uon and quite nlaanll7 retmed Miii cUmalh: chanaea oeldom Irritate our Dowen to brlllbteo your Obrt&tmu at
mode.rate pric:es. i.ee ·a Plower Shop..
Dlemer ber ..ccmp" to bear ·Kary U1roatL"
•And how la Miii Diemer'a temper
Oltdeo In "CUmen." Pint our subject
High class watch repaJ.rtn.c-guaran 
acolde.d YOCiferoualy; tbe.n o.ercome a.meat?" we aaked.
by Ule obtuleDe9I of it all p.e vent
..I am DOI,"' abe repbe.d. ..What you teed results at prices � are moder
to tears and Deel up \be lteP9 to M.1.11 wou!d call flll hty, but I do have my ate. C. P. COoa, 408 Sixth street.
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at paper ocrlllllled . " I demand JOU liK Kial Diemer bear my
Carmen. It will be an lnlptrat..'On to
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whlle later Iii.& - OUden, on the
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daU(h ter
usumed her "l!:lla Diemer" name back S-poo
_�� ·-·-··-- .5ec
tn the World war period. At that tlme
wa" -.. ··-·-···-···-..--·-·--...-..Mo
&be waa ainc1na for Roxy ln h.la New
OU 11aam.- A Wa9'9 tJ..11 A SUS
Yort theatreo and pro-Oerman sent!Try Ov - IUI _,
ment was runnln& bl(h. Conaequentwith -.iot Iy Rmy deemed It atratestc fO< her to
PBONB m
rellnqulah her suroame "Kocb" for a
8be wu 1 •------------�
more un-Ge:rm&n1c name.
.------.
no& reluctant to do um for, �. 1
New Yortero - - oa pronouncRememberIn( her (ITeD name to rbJme with
Scolcb. Recbrtllc.en1DI � were
We ban � 1•---5e
Pie, - .. -··--·--·· 
-pl&-abe --� lldapCed her -
_ _ _ _____...
fr'• maiden name.
ot all the - In wblcb abe bu
a_, Una
a.,_...i , - Diemer Ukea ·
and Ontel" - and pretera to be
cut In Qmnanlc -- In !act, abe
aid that abe reallJ ....... llO u.. the
pan and mood abe II -Jina.
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Just In Time for Christmas

Entire New Line of -

INTBBW OVEN i108IERY

ARROW SBIRTS
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NECKW1&R
ROTB80BILD BATS
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II. BORN & CO . SPECIAL OBJ>D SUITS
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28 - 26

Lantzmen Overcome Four Point Lead iiiiiiiteeeiiectiUiiiuiii101Mi: l Millikin Postpones Game Carded for
Tonight; E. I. Meets Cen t ra l Friday
to Nose Out Sycamores in First Game As Charlie
Would Have It
Millikin Game Ia Ponponed Until
u.d Bonellnl(er Score
Game Winning Poin\a to Bring
Jl. 1· Fini Victory.

Ballard

Intramural Play
for 13 Quintela
Will Begin Soon

B11 Pa..i Blair

wa n11111

126

New Members
Are Introduced
to Vanity Club

Sometime in Jannary ; Oen.
tral Normal PlaY1.

It toou very much .. 11 lbe "11oys
Only one pme ls acheduled tor th'
__
have been practlclng 00 t.hoee tree
nther be..ske teen Ul1s week as the
Ulron.. In the ..Illdi&Da Normal p.me
The Vanity club &nnouncea the fol- Pa
'34 aa
or Mllllk1n '11 postponeme nt or
Utey sank 12 or the 13 chances which
result
wtna
recent
have
new
members
who
lo
ual
the y were offered for a percentaae t y recelvf')(I mem berahl p 1 n the club. Of a pm e which waa to be played Tues.
:w
m:�
Ule
e
day night •t Decatur. Mllllkln desires
Just
eleven
are
there
l.s
nine-two-three
members
'Ibat
.
point
new
of
36
the
already
b&s
ter tum Mr Barrick
t
play the 1ame sometime ln Janu
the vari�� ' about 500 points bet.tu than the lo- root.ball , eight track, six basketball, to
with th; m�n ot
00 arranaed. ThL"I
tee.ms and pla.M to have the (int ca.la have don e for many a. year. Lan and one baseball letter wtnneri . Some I ary lf a date can
Central Normal to dispute F
teavea
n
I
are
but
the
before
year
aroa
are letter men In two sport.a,
pm.es lmmedt.ately art.er Coach Lall.ti year and the
path toward hardwood success
works the vanity baaketball aquad chorus was habitually concerned about IJ.at.ed under only one group .
Foo tball - Bi:andenburs , Pepple, Coach Lantz plana to use the same
down to a sm.alle r size. Th1I la to as- tbe great number of free t.hrowa mtassure any player, who suffe rs by
the ed. In several games the outcome Ren.shaw, Hardy , Tohlll. Boyd, J. Aus- I combination which worked so e ft'ect·
cullinl al the regular Panther squ ad , hinged on the making of the charity t.n, 09.ddls, Haddock, Strader and tve.ly against Indlana State. Ballard
ha
and Rand will be at forward positions.
a c nce to take part 1n lnt.ram u.rals. toues. If the locals can conUnue to J Bl.rth.Lse l ( manqer) .
Track-C. Austin, Witte, Ferbrache, Vole or Je ter at center . and Tedrick
The fol lowing teams have entered : hold up the starting percentaae of last
s
Thudlum, and Burtesa a.t JU.Srd berths. HoneC man&ger ) ,
Math club, Bums. H20's . Spya, IJtUe Tueaday , t hen we reporters will have 1 Brlnkerhoff
Cummins , J. Galbreath and Dawson .
Egyptla.ns. Panther Lair, Nl&ht Owls. one less reason to beef.
finger will doubtless break Into the
-Basketball-Rand. Honeftnaer , B&l- lineup as hia presence see ms to be the
R1n.ky D'..nts. Phi Siga. Industrtal
Arts club, Pldells, and Preshmen.
Except for Jake Vo1c, t.be locals start - lard , Tedrick. and Kessler C manager) . victory dccld.lna factor when the score
Any new teams wl&hlnf to enter tna lineup looted Uke mJdgetA �de and Bert.chlruler C lntramun.l manaKer).. ls c:we.
.5houk1 :.et: Mr. Banick immediately. that. of the Sycam ores. 'lbe starting ! Ba.sebe.U-Barnes.
A cruclal game ls scheduled for the
five from Terre Baute averqed a bit
locals this week when t.hey clash -.·ith
above six feel we will have to take a F
h-So
h
Centnl Normal ot DanV1U.
Battle
p
roa
h
Jo n Fan Indicts
ya.rd stlck out and mea.sure the height ,
"
"
• on the local court Friday nl&ht.. Cen• 7 to 7 T te
EndI ID
Sport Football of the "Bandbox", boys. Except tor
Ira! Normal al.so hao a veteran mw

A six point. p.me winn1nl' raUy ID
the la.st three mlnutes of play, which
quintet from
u
t a
pse
lh'Ona
28
to
St.ate Teachera collep: bY a
acore. made B. l.'s Introduction to
bas
aya
e
ke
s
� one 'l'\ieed e
tball
t ln trif
the local umnasfum . Tb
ntah
Panthers Lralled
lhe lilycamore crew
f.hrou&hout the majOr partlon ol h
t. e
pme but rallied '° ftnt 1Je the ICON
and then forae ln '° 8 vtctortous let.d
. throulh
inspired sbootln1 by Hone-

"Pete�

�

__

�ctth
�tr!:I
� i!::urtn.a wtn- 1
h

I

1 1.·s

j

ft.naer IUld Ballard.
BaUanl and ll&nd Star
Ballard and Rand, vetttan forwarcb.
assumed dual leaderahip In brin1ln&
E. I. its introductory triumph. It was
Rand who teamed with Tedrtck to
kttp the locals In the nl!J.ll!.ng during"
the 1'l.rst. half and Balla.rd and Rand

I

j

I

I

11>

wbo pa<:ed the locals ID the second
period. Okey Booeftn&er emeraed a
slar lhrouab a l lcal rescue act ID
the lut three minutes of play . With
E. L tralllng 22 to 28 Ballard started
the ralJ,y with a tree throw-hla fourth

1

' Indiana

j

;

1

J

-the guard
poeJUons, the Sycamore 1
but competition ls teen thia year ror
aenJors and Junlora 5eem t.o be left 1
(By Alesander Sam.men '36)
Any attempt t.o prove the superior- the flrat string.
'lbe outstanding
A sensaUOnal court battle loomed out. Ladson and carr, forwards.. and tty al the Fresh.men over the SOpho- 1 candidates for first team duty have
center, Mlklozelt.
leggy
are mores
or vice versa proved
tuWe bee n ; Sad:e r, Ballard .
of the evening. Hone11..Dpr executed today follow1n.g the 1ssuance of a war- that
Sawera, and
h to Tuesday afte oon. November 21 , on M
one of his spect.acUlar tong abota, rant for c.he arrest or the venerable sophomores and loot 1ood enoua
Engle.ha.rt a.nd
ansfield, forwards :
rn
remJ.nlscent. al last aeuon. wblch ..Span. . Foot.ball, wbo rules the world ho!d on to their present berths. Dow - Schahrer tie.Id when the two represen- Riddle, centera. and Hembaw, Blanda.
who
nJo
,
two
n
are
brouahl the :l&Jlthera within one pOlnt from 8eptember to December aDd baa den and Osborn
se
Martin IUard.s.
taUve teams fougbt through a foot- Morris, Reed , and
te
of a deadlock. Okey bad
am well ball game which ended ln a 7 to 7 tie. Central baa played two games this
his b la a strangle bold on the pulse of every famlllar to loca l fans. atlll
v
at c.he two Illa.rd positions.
The Sophomores toot the lead ln sea.son, wfnnlng · both In convincing
cbance a few moments later and ca.me ad enture loving soul in the country.
-ardent patron
of
Mathas, fashion.
the second quarter
when
through with a rree throw which threw Mr. John Pan.
the p.me into a Ue. Hondlnger coo - "Sport" ln the put, baa preferred the
Wally Marks oa.s returned to coach triple threat ace, intercepted a pass
This weet.'a game should determine
on three count.a.
The ln- at Terre Haute after a few years &D- and sped down the fteld for ftft.y yards I the callbre of the local quint and rank
fesses we he u.t.es dramatic momenta charges
ctment reads :
aence. Mar ks Is no slouch a s a. coach and a touchdown. Ra.ester. Soph right It as to probable success l n the hard
when the rate of a situation rests upon d.i
broad shoulders &Dd just
I, John Pan, dema.nd the arrest and ' a.nd bas: an excellent. record at St.ate.
to prove
tackle drew out. of line long enough schedule ahead.
hla
Ii. always pertonna � In Just aucb trtaJ. of one "Sport" PooUNtJJ on the The football team lost only one pme t.o � place a lt!ck bet.ween the
follow
the entire season, and that Is a record goal post.a for
the extra polnt.
_!nl
Leave your order for flowers to be
a llW&tloo wben "'the ens of every
1·
Spxt.
baa violated h1a !Ur Ute Scyamores. who have been ln
Not to be daunted by a mere lucky delivered Christmas
fan are upon blm.'" But tt took alert
morning
with
has failed to prot.ball
seven polnta, the Freshmen came back Lee's Flower Shop.
plaJlna on the pak of t..b:e locals ui
�
":a ta
I
llnally lum the Ude ot vtclory. Sta te
2 The detendanl baa tailed ID his abWty and he Is able to Impart that D the llrst of the ftnal period and .-----,
blocked a Soph punt whJch bounded
D,\.&de the mistake of 1e.odJna three of
duty to determlne the conquered and know ledge. of t.be sport which he has
back over the go:it Jine and was re 
Pboae
Da7 or
tta ftve down the Door on an out of the conqueror.
How
to hla wUJ.J.na pupils at state.
2%1
Niie
boundA pla.y under it.I own buket and
S. �. tbe de.fend.am bu abowu well we remember a 71 to 2 beating we covered by Brady. Cooper, Proeh
Ballard and Booeftnser covered the a deplorable lack of acsremiYene91. The toot on the l
klckln3 threat, stepped back and
ocal field ln 1931.
DENNIS TAXI
placed a. drop-tick between the uptwo ftmalnin& playen. Carr paued 1Dd.J.ctment came u a distinct &bock
__
1n
1 or 4--211c
poorty and Ballard raced
to lnter- ' 11nce Mr. Pan bu ab::nvn an lncreaaed
Rand and YaJaer, state guard, en- rights to tte the score . Neither team
Special Ra.tea io St.de:nta on
cept I.he effort and score from under atfect1on for ..Sport" th1s year and laged lb a rew words after Rand bad could puah across another counter ln
Out-of-Town Trtpa:
c.be goal. The Pant.hen maintained seemed In no way hostlle to hla con- been forced from the 1ame on foula. the
q
.
final uarter
-----7th and
AU New
IJO!llOSl10n of the b4ill during the WI duct. However. foll� Kina Poot · Apparently the two bad been pushing
Can
oecOllds ot the same to assure victor)'. b4ill's retan this fall, Mr. Pan unleash· and abovlng during the trac:as to Uletr
Protlt by buying from men:banta ad·
The upeet appears e.-en more spectac - ed. violent auacta which resulted 1n hearts' content. but Rand got the call vertiaJng Ln Teachers College Neun.
•
u1ar ID he tac:e of Ille tact th&1 Rand lbe coon IDdlctmenl. In exptanatloo !rom the referee and dldn'I Ulte
wu b&n.1ahed
from the pme mJd.-wa_y of tbe PUD11n&' attitude t.atm by Mr. There Is but one stn 1n but.et.ball and
bait with tour penonata. Pan. a reopec...i authority ID lbe per - thal la being cauabl bJ Ule reter<e.
ID the
BADl CUTS ,_. .._.. ....-.........-._..!Ge
New CHARLE STON
-son of "All · tnowlna Expert." com.. to
- T- &re 8-11
FINO&& WAVES .. __.. _, .. ,_ . . ..!Oc
Plve of lbe el/lh l men that saw uae
JIOUI R. L and Ille - played 1be mcue to - poa!ble
(Not Dried)
HOTEL ..
for t.be abrupt ahlft of ant.Jment.
ln the State pme have either won letrousbl1 tbroalhOOt. the pm e and for
B. R. BAILLIE. ...,...
lbetr tactics ilnw � toula.- The
" In the - Mr . Pan hU been ten or bad some coll ece espertence
SHORTY'S
by
by
than
last.
who
made
more
Ballard
.
year
here
mprreued
act."oo
t
,
fact lbat t.be lADtmnen capitallled
Cbarlelton. llllnols
BABBJJB SHOP
and made no< • &Incle complalnl 191 polnta to lead lbe locals ID scoring
00 tree throft awarded to the _, sull
Lincoln St.
about "8Ptl't'a" cooduct.. However ,
for the aeuon. got. off to a fair start
of m1mna only one wu the determlnPan baa uaumed an ob- -.i this year and led the locals with
e cenlb' Mr ·
outcome.
tlnal
Ule
In
!aclo<
Ina
tocalll
OUCICOnd from lb llddTb jecUve atUlude and baa looted more leD polnta. Rand and Bonettnaer.
e
by
to tbe tlna. l outoDme of Mr. Jl'lonC... l l'e'�
baaketA but m�
!-c:or--ao or u..& aeuon came l .:============= ===========
- � ball'I" mdeavon
• -�
than at. b1a necuUon. . Uuouah In tbe aecond halt and ended I 1
the dll!erence from
Aa a result he baa cu!Uvated a crlllcal with el/lhl and four polnta respectlve
Oddl7 -· lbe ....._ frame of mind w hich URrted Ital! ly .
Tedrlclt, IOl)homoni ruant wbo was
did nae. 11ow up t.be came u la true In t.be form of an Lndlctment aplnR torced out
of play IaA aeuo.n with an
In - IUch - bul ratber ll)eed · hla former ldMI.
Oddl7 eDOUlh, ..... ln!Uftd knee .oow. the ame sparkle
od It up and Pft the malch a m<n of the moot !a!Ultul - of Mr. he did lul fall and baa a bll
cooler
lbrlillns - WallJ lllark'a tam PoolbalJ haYe r'.-n to delencl the ac- heMI ID the p[&y.
- cme man via the foul rvute when 11on of Mr. Pan and to condemn
Ule
By
Olpl&m Olbome wu forced from lbe llale of heir former cobon. � i-------. 1
t
-- - after Rand'B depuQlre. the imd.'n.. _..,.. are Boward JODM
B wu Olbome and M1kk>ek. Ills of Southenl C&ll!Ol'Dla, Alomo B&aa
- a... lncb cmter, who nn chW- of Temple, and "llllp" lladlpn of 81.
.,. ._-.,ie tor puWns Ule -- _,..,, C&lltomlL All - -- - • lad and .._ - "llpmta" - .... bold ol hlmlell"
-· � - o&an led - to a and - - In tbe enIJ 10 I ball lood and - - - tlDllUoD be - lit lbe warld-"
Tllo willer a& Ilda poinl - lib
la - otr.... to lam - - -
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Ask For It
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Athle tic Equi pmQ nt
0af�irr Sc

MEADOW GOLD
DAIRY

�

PBOD 'I

I

I

At pric:ea. any student
to pay

afford

can

=��� � �� �: 49 c
8Sc
blpe.
..
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.
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.. . . . . .

JWIUTBAI.L Pilft.-lle&1'1 kbald hrl1I, padd8d
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........ 1:::::::::::::::::::::::::�
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98c
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JAMES & MURRAY

oec. 15-IDdlaD&
-=·
n-<>akl&Dd
an. &--&. Vl&

! John
Oentral

Normal

ctty-Here.
Here.
J
Jan. �IndlaDa Sta�t Terre

d

��

J&n.

23-Normal-Bere.
26-Cen tral

Danrille .

Normal

-

I

-

8l

at

n
M
i.- cltendree-at Lebano .
Fe
Peb. lo-shu.rtletr-&t Alton.
Feb. 14-Wealeya.n-a t Blooming-

mal.
Peb. 20--St.. V1Aior-ct Kankakee.
1� Nonna l-&t Nor-

I

I

Panther �B' Team Rallies to Eke Out
"'in Over Springfield College
29-26 UT

W. A. A. Chatter
+----------

Pine pona certa1nly la popular
Two buketa in the last minutes of
the lofty style choeen by these daya, and f n::m tho sbrleks and p lay cl nc hed a vlct.ory tor thL'
E:Jl:pttt '' and adopt the taua:hter that lslue forth from t he Pant.her B team over the Spring!teld
m n t of
J un or collece quint laat Sat ur day
Fem
vernacular or Lbe 11'1diron to expla!n base e
ng
p
to have • pretty __
·
nilM by a acore o f 29-26 In lhe E. I.
la
the attua.Uon.
BTlef\y football
ruJJty of the three ch.arps preferred
We're woru:lerln& U we didn 't wute
d team sho�:ed 11r en t scorap.lnst. i t by the publlc and studenta: money buylna: a table, however. Some
of the pme who have turned to or them seem to prefer playin& 1n the ! =.============
coachlna: joba. The re.forms now adthe
an
on
t he noor rather th
air or
OD
·
·
wIDS
Pl
vocated
to do wl<h
ellmlnahna Lable.
tie pmea and btln&lna aboul hlaher
-on Second
to abandon

I

b.

Feb.

Con lln ued from

l .. All-knowtn&

Jao 27.-B&nover-&t Hanover.
Jan. 3 1-DePauw - at O!'ttncastle.

trn.

Fan . lndicta
"Sport" Football

lacorlng

.=i·u:: �� � I

I �a:'�

have

sames.
In other words., the
pme needs a hypodermic tn the form
of rules w c h wtll pe rmit. t he orreoae

I

hi

'
II
I

la

i

\

Wllma Wlllo n s&ld she thouabt. pin�
pooa would be one pme Lbat wouldn t
very strenuous but she 's s Ull re be
to rea:t.attr more touchdowns. Many
the last. pme .
Ideas have bee n advanced aa to means. cupe.ratinl ho m
-or U1.ll accompllahment .
The
most
popular of propoeed revlslons ls that
We learned the oUler nl&bt tJlM. t.he
• of le.nat.benlng the end r.one ao as to faculty are worth nine cent3 more

1j

Log power durtna the drst l'lalf and
!ij'.alned a 1u betan t l lead, only to be
overtaken In the openlna mlnut.es of
the second pertpd by the Sprtnsfteld
team. The Vanity ae<:onds ah.owed
good noor work, but were not able
to connect for thetr free throws and

i

II

t

p

.
rlCCO

All-star

the

publ h ed soon after

1 933

la

campaign,

Pricco. star

an-

play the

CUrry , freshman forward. was the
leading scorer tor E. l.
with twelve
polnLs, followed by Brown. who ac -

!

1

conference teams cumulated seven polnt..s in the ope n the close or Ing m.lnutes or the game.
name of Ernie
Pan"1er tackle and hut
an ual aelecUou

star Little Nlnettt n

· wa.s

I

t.he

When

ace

--

With only a few minutes to

Panther e·s Jumped lnto a
three point lead, which gave the vic 
tory to E . I. u the flnaJ sun sounded.

set-ups.

wa.s

captain ,
I year's
ond &election at

of

the

W algreen d.rug merchandJ.se guaran-

llste<l on the sec -

you f resh up - to- da te drup-a.nd
Prtcco
suard.
has tees
t the studenta buctaet.
mainstay on Lantz eleve115
es
tore W
n System
21-McKendree-There .
atl1iJ.ng dbtance or the saaI Une. SO pant.a. one cent is plenty ror adml.s - since he entered school and again re- j '°"
.
algree
.
L..---- 1 1 t taht is th e deCeme maued at the line alon, but if the faculty partlcSpate, ten I ce.J.ved recognition thl.s season ror his ,..-----.
s<ea dy play on • losing team
and In <he end wne u the pruen t <er- cent.s Is the minimum.
.
WesG
•
O LD A N RULE SBOE
S opb Girl • Defeat
rttorx is resb1cted that the an.acting
loyan, uue winner. took the lion's
SBOP
team has b ul one loelcal means to . Wanled ' One pair of student.s to . •hon of !Int team BS61gnmenta whlle
Frosh at
cro&a the ltne; that Ls. to
the
n
c
-next
high
me
we
t'A'O
with
M
,
p
anPltloed
d.�
Ke
a
who
duets
faculty
the
t
ea
nothln& bat \be be9t. of
def
re l
hOl.iur wwners,
ma&.eriall ln doln&' l'ln& clue aboe
n m g to em.er the ping pong
WiUl most of Lhe · pme played tn a
repa.l.rtnc.
m nt.
rtz:zliDa nlln. the eopbqmore glrls lant atand against so-and-so on
Its
d
e
-came out '1ctOra 1n Lhe speed.ball pme own one ya.rd ltne." Oodoubt.edly, the
Mnt. RekleU ls serving home cooked
Fin* Door We.& ol
bit
a
The
quJ
created
section
p
g_alnst
te
a
�
the Preahmen Wedneeday aft - la.st ten yards on a sustained touch
meala, famUy style at he r home 880
Saaa.re on Jaebon
emoon, November 22. by a score or 18 down march are the hardest. . It has or pep a t the gam e the other nlJbt. South Seventh street. Dinner and supPHONE 1'
comfavorable
very
some
heard
We
p.
a
t
per 25c each.
to 6. Tbe pme was played
4
been •ua:ested that the end woe be
--- �
a.eld with Kiss lengthened to 1 5 yam., or even 20 ment abou' It. Just walt untU we get rm . 00 Uie: hockey
I
Cha.se and VlTtan Tbompeon oftldat - yards to make the laat. ten yard drive our caps.
Feb.
� b.

23-Carbondale--Bere.

I

Speedball

the oftensive team more terri tory
tn wh Jc b to l&unch playa wben
Ln

give

�
�� =�� � :°,u;:

I1:.i�=u�

.

game ,... played

ehallenst '°

the
Rachel

I

Walker beaded <he Pr6bmen.

Abol 1a
• bea
Regular Mee tings

W. A.A.

--

meettna of the W001en s Ath letic usocladon Prtday nigbt. IC was
decided to do awa1 with the regular
The
aecutive
bl-Wftk13 meetlnp..
council wtU trs.nsact all -"business and
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